
THE WEEK IN WAY
WHAT THE FOLKS IN THE SHIRE ARE DOING.

LAKEVILLE.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

Lakeville, Pa., January 21.
Sponcer Daniels arrived homo Satur-
day last after spending a few weeks
with friends at Plttston, and visiting
his brother, Berton, at Niagara Falls.
.Air. Daniels was not much taken up
with Niagara. He says: "Give mo
old Wayne for mine."

A. C. James, Brooklyn, N. Y., ar-
rived at Long Pond Saturday last
and is now engaged with a force of
men putting up lee for the coming
boarding season. Mr. James will
occupy his commodious summer re-
sort soon, preparatory to the coining
season, when he expects to have a
number of city boarders.

Miss Hazel James was called home
on Thursday morning on nccnunt of
illness of her mother who hau been
dangorously sick with kidney and
bladder trouble. Dr. White, Ariel,
has been in attendance every day.
At this writing she is reported some
better. Her daughter, Mrs. W. Wtii-ke- r.

Is also home caring for her.
Mrs. Sarah Penncll left yesterday

for Scranton. To-da- y she will at-

tend the Rebekah association at
Mrs. Pennell being a dele-

gate from Hildagard Rebekah Lodge,
'o. 35!), Lakeville.

Dan Smith, Scranton, spent. Sat-
urday night and Sunday with his
mother at Audell, Pa.

Lakeville Grange, No. 1447, will
have public Installation of officers on
Wednesday, January 25, at P. O. S.
of A. hall. Lakeville. Would be
pleaied to see a goodly number out.
Refreshments will, be served to the
members and visiting members after
the services.

Quite a number from this place
attended the wedding reception at
Uswlck Saturday evening, given by
Mrs. Pennell In honor of the mar-
riage of her daughter, Miss Gladys,
to Conrad Kenleke, both of this
place.

LEDGEDALE.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

Ledgedale, Pa., Jan. 19. Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Madden are rejoicing
over the arrival of twin boys.

.Mrs. 13. Schrader and daughter,
Sophia, made a business trip to
Scranton Monday last.

Mabel Wolff, Groentown, has been
sewing for Cora .Martin the past
week.

Kellam and Kelly's graphophones
are making this town quite musical.

The weather has been so change-
able the past week that the people
have caught severe colds.

John Becker has a sick horse.
John Patterson and Fred Becker

made a business trip to Arlington
Tuesday last.

LOOKOUT.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

Lookout, Pa., January 24. Robt.
Egglcston. an octogeranlan, is seri-
ously ill of pneumonia, at the home
of his son-in-la- John Evans, South
Branch. Mrs. Vergil Young, a
daughter, is caring for him. It was
reported last Friday that he was
slightly Improving.

Mr, and .Mrs. John Schnakenberg-- ,

Jersey City, N. J., formerly of Duck
Harbor, are returning back to spend
the remainder of their days In good
old Wayne. They will make their
homo at Kellam, where they have
purchased a cottage near the Dela-
ware river, a very pleasant summer
resort.

Postmaster LaFord L. Teeple re-
ceived an invitation to attend the in-
auguration ceremonies of the Hon.
John K. Tener as Governor of Penn-
sylvania. Being Indisposed lie was
unable to be present.

Mrs. John D. Bailey died at her
home in Kellam on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 10, aged 85 years. Interment
was made at Braman cemetery. Her
llrst husband was Robert Teeple. He
accepted a position as clerk in the
War department, at Washington, D.
C, when the War first broke out and
remained until May, 1865. He then
started for home, but died very sud-
denly In that city, and was buried
there. Mrs. Bailey leaves five daugh-
ters to mourn the loss of a faithful
mother.

In Memory Of Mrs. .1. 1). Bailey.
Dear mother, thou hast gone,
No more, thy dear form wo see;
All thy pain, and sorrow ended,
Free from all, thy cares to be.

Look we not at life-lon- g sorrow
With its toil, and with its pain
God will help thee bear thy bur-

den
Ti 1 In Heaven wo meet ngaln.

Hearts like golden links united
Torn nsunder day by day,
Waiting for the promised token
Where the hidden pearl doth lay.

STERLING.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

Sterling, Pa., January 22.. H. R.
Megarglo is at Mrs. Brown's, Angels,
and is quite 111 nnd under Dr. Sim
ons care.

For some time Hugh Fltz has
been sick, and.gettlng no relief from
home doctors wont to Scranton to
consult a specialist.

Mrs. E. M. Catterson returned
from her visit to Burlington, N. J.,
and has been quite sick since.

Mrs. Francis Phllo is also In poor
health.

F. M, Barnes was on the grand
Jury at Honesdalo last week, and R.
R. Stevens Is there now.

The Grangors had an oyster ami'
per last week, and a number of visi-
tors were present and all enjoyed a
good time.

Election was held last Wednesday
evening, and tlie session was a long
ono for the boys who were anxious
to get out and "celebrate." The OC'

caslon was this: Rev. W. E. Webster
married Lyiian J. Gilpin and Miss
Pear! C. Twlgg, of Oxford, Ind., at
the parsonage and the hoys were
anxious to give the happy rouple a
good send-of- f but unfortunately a

box of choice cigars settled the mat-
ter and so the boys beat an inglori-
ous retreat and "left them alone In
their glory." Well, we are glad
that in this case wo don't loose a
good boy and girl.

At the last Ladles' Aid, that met
at the parsonage, three new mem-
bers were received: Jlcsdames L. G.
Butler. I). F. Simons, and N. H. Dul-
ler.

.Mrs. S. N. Cross Is now at Rev.
David Evans' at Wllkes-Uarr- e. Mrs.
Evans Is still living although no
hopes of her recovery.

Mr. Smith has purchased the tim-
ber on the piece of woods formerly
owned by Delos Moore for $15,000,
of Mrs. Edith Potter, Holllstervllle.

R. D. and J. G. Simons have put
up their saw mill on Ralph Swin-
gle's land and so are ready to saw
out the lumber. Very few, if any,
good pieces of large timber are now
standing in Sterling.

S. N. Cross was recently
janitor for the twelfth consecu-

tive year,
Sunday school was reorganized on

January 15 as follows: Superintend-- !
cut, L. F. Ainmerman; assistant, J..
E. Cross; secretary, Lowell Cross;
assistant secretary, George Cross;
treasurer, R. A. Smith; organist,
Laura Gilpin; assistants, Lathai
Harnes and Ruth Webster; librarian, '

Beulah Cross and Myrtle Ammer-- j
man assistant. Teachers to lie sup-- 1

tilled next Sunday. i

Sugar-makin- g is quite an Industry
here and S. N. Cross has now on
hand over 1200 sap buckets. A few
make more out of a good "sugar '

bush" than they mnke out of any-- 1

thing else.

BERMUDA TOURS

(Continued from Page One.)

should secure the subscriptions
NOW, THIS WEEK, before Thurs-
day night at 10 o'clock in order to
secure a Bonus of 15,000 votes for
every ?15.00 turned in before that
hour. A man means well when he
promises to help you, but when the
time comes along for him to fulfill
his promise It is often the case that
something turns up to prevent him.

Get Ten Friends Together.
Get ten friends together, explain

that you want to win the Bermuda
Tour. Have each promise to secure
you at least live yearly subscriptions.
Then keep after them until they have
secured their promised number. Tlint
means just 50 yearly subscriptions.
Fifty yearly subscriptions means ex-
actly 125,000 votes if they are sub-
scriptions to THE CITIZEN, turned
In as -- single yearly subscriptions. Of
course, five-ye- ar subscribers count
more than single years, as will be
seen in the vote schedule. In addi-
tion five bonus ballots will be given,
counting for 15,000 votes each, mak-
ing a total of 75,000 votes on bonus
ballots alone and 125,000 on regu-
lar votes, which would make a grand
total of 200,000. This with what
you have credited in the paper, to-
gether with your reserve vote,
should go a long way toward making
you a winner. Contestants can eas-
ily ligure out what ten of their
friends could do for them by col-
lecting five-ye- ar subscriptions on
THE CITIZEN on a similar basis.

Did Yon Get A 111k Ballot?
Saturday you received a "Com-petltv- e

Ballot." Did you get a big
one? If not you know that you must
buckle right in now and GET
ENOUGH OF THIS WEEK'S BON-
US BALLOTS to overcome the dif-
ference.

If you won a large ballot you
cannot afford to remain idle during
this week.

REMEMBER POSITIVELY NO
OFFERS OF ANY KIND NEXT
WEEK.

If you can't get your friends to
subscribe for one year get them to
subscribe for G or 4 months 1250
votes for G months' subscription and
1000 votes for every 4 months sub
scription.

The CITIZEN'S Bermuda Tour
contest has received a fresh impetus
from the "Last Special Offer" which
is made to candidates this week.
Scarcely had the rush occasioned by
tne close or "The Competitive Per-
iod" commenced to subside when the
candidates who were perhaps think
ing that the opportunity was favor-
able for "a half hour nap," were
aroused to wide awake consciousness
that no time could be less appropri-
ate for loafing than the present.

This is POSITIVELY the last of-
fer of extra votes that will be made
at any time during the contest.
Subscriptions will have more voting
power, dollar for dollar, during this
period than any time after Thursday
night at 10 o'clock.

There are always some candidates
who figure on waiting until the last
day before they put forth any effort
in their behalf. They Jolly them-
selves Into believing that they are
waiting to find out whom they will
have to compete with, so that they
may know just how hard they will
have to fight. Their real motive is
procrastination, but, whatever, It is
they will be irretrievably lost, as
far as this contest is concerned, if
they pass up this last offer, for some
of
will get good and busy y and
Thursday and get such a voting
start that there will be no use trying
to overtake them with work done the
last day when work and dollars
count for far less.

Tlio Last Specinl Oiler.
By taking advantage of the Last

Special Offer It will be possible to
get hundreds of thousands of votes
that will not be secured by your
competitors during the last week.
NEGLECTING THIS OFFER MAY
MEAN DEFEAT TO YOU.

Vliy You Want It.
It Is easy to show every one to

whom you apply for aid that It may
mean a very great deal to you. Tell
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HE
them of the prize you hope to gain
and he sure that you flx your hopes
high. The higher you aim the high-
er the mark you are apt to hit. If
people know that you want some-
thing really worth while they will
be very willing to aid you. If they
give their help It will make you that
much more apt to realize your wish.

No one attains anything unusual
who Is not ambitious. Now it is
something unusual to get such valu-
able prizes as you have a chance to.
Whnt you need to assure your suc-
cess Is ambition nnd energy.

Realize It Ik Almost Over.
You realize that the contest Is al-

most over and that there Is no more
room for delay. THE GAINS IN
VOTES MUST BE MADE NOW OR
NEVER AND EVERY PROMISE OF
AID THAT WAS MADE YOU
WITHIN THE NEXT FEW DAYS
OR EARLIER MUST BE FULFILL1
ED OR IT WILL BE TOO LATE.

Urge your friends not to put you
off ngain. The delay consumes your
time, which is worth so much to you
now, and it is probably just as easy
for them to give you the subscription
when you ask for it as to postpone
for a longer time.

A Word To Subscribers.
Subscribers, this is your last op-

portunity to do a kindness for some
one of the deserving candidates in
THE CITIZEN European contest.

You will be doing yourself a good
turn at the same time. If you are
an old subscriber you will save your-
self the annoyance of constant calls
from a collector, if you do not take
the paper now you will be giving
yourself a pleasure hitherto un-
known. It Is a satisfaction to feel
that THE CITIZEN you read In the
evening is reliable, it will not be
contradicted before morning. It is
a pleasure to read the bright, broad
views, and the clean, conservative
columns of a newspaper like THE
CITIZEN which is as well-lltte- d to
the man of affairs as It is to the
homo, combining as it does and as
few papers do, the element of state
wide information, detailed local
news, reliable reports and a stand
never abandoned, for the best inter
est of the community.

Your friend in the contest may
need just one subscription to win.
If you fall to give it and she loses,
wouldn't you feel bad to think that
you were the cause of her being dis-
appointed? Of course you would.
So pay your subscription before this
offer expires.

End Near.
The end of the contest Is so near

that one can almost reach out and
touch. It. This moans that you will
have to hustle between now and
Monday, January 30, If you want
to come out with the highest number
of votes on the last night. Remenir
her there will bo no offers after, the
close of the Last Special Offer on
Thursday night. Reliable business
men of town will count the votes on
the last night. The ballot box will
be out of the hands of the Tour De-
partment after Thursday. Look-ov- er

all your reserve votes and see
if you have any that should be voted
before the last night. The Booster
ballots must be voted on the 24th.
The Competitive ballots must be vot-
ed on the 25th and the Opportunity
ballots must be voted on the 2Gth,
so look over your votes carefully so
that you do not make any mistake.

Candidates do you want to win
that Tour of Bermuda? If you do,
get out and hustle. Devote all your
time to the effort. You have only
ono week and it will mean a lot of
hard work but you are capable if
you make up your mind to work hard
tills week.

Thursday closes the Last Special
offer. Get as many clubs of $15 as
you can. If you remain idle this
week don't be disappointed if you are
left behind on the final count.

If there Is any candidate who
thinks she has not received full
credit for the votes she has sent In
up to this time, write or call on the
Tour Manager in THE CITIZEN of-
fice and state your case and we will
gladly correct any errors that may
have been made by us.

Roll of
HONOR

Attention is called to tne STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

I I I'm
The FINANCIER of New York

City has published a ROLL Olt
HONOR of the 11,470 State Banke
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wavne County.

Capital. Surplus, $527,342.88

Total ASSETS, $2,951,048.26

Honesdale, Pa., December 1, 1910.

-- - -

List of candidates with votes counted up to G p. m. Monday. f

l l tf
DISTRICT NO. 1.

This includes all the Borough of Honesdale and all of Texas except
Texas No. 3. A tour of Bermuda, a diamond ring and a gold watch are
sure to go to this district.

CANDIDATES. COMPANION. VOTES.
.Miss Edna Hawker Miss Ethel Hawker 123,257
Miss Helone Purdy Mies Frances Purdy 121,300
Miss Blanche Secor 82171
Miss Alma Campfleld , 5732G
Miss Murtha 50550
Miss Clara Saunders Mrs. R. B. Brennerman 49940
Miss Annie Ripple 46550
Miss Margaret O'Brien 44785
Miss Vera Rlckard 42G45
Miss Gertrude Kranlz 40880

DISTRICT NO. 2.

This includes Hawley Borough, Texas No. 3, and all of Palmyra,
Berlin, Oregon, Damascus and Paupack townships.

A tour to Bermuda, a diamond ring and a gold watch are sure to
go to tills district.
CANDIDATES. COMPANION. JVOTES.
Miss Hattlo Selpp Miss Sadie Walsh .125,140
Miss Fannie Fromor Miss Musette Appley 124,945
Mls3 Elizabeth Tunian 122,140
Miss Frances Robinson. .. Miss Wilma Knapp 88120
Miss Helen Lehman ". Miss Lena Lehman 69219
Jllss Alma Noble Mrs. H. C. Noble 00,425
Miss Clara Gaston Miss Catherine White 582G0
Miss Josephine Spinner 45885
Miss Hazel D. James Miss Lena F. Osborne 44940
Miss Nellie Langan .Miss Susie Banks 430G5

DISTRICT NO. 3.

This Includes Bethnny Borough, Stnrrucca Borough and Clinton,
Lebanon, Mount Pleasant, Manchester, Buckingham, Preston and Scott
townships.

A tour of Bermuda, a diamond ring and a gold watch are sure to
go to this district.
CANDIDATE. COMPANION. . VOTES.
Miss Mary Gilchrist Miss Myrtle C. lleywood 98027
Miss Adelaide Watson 76270
Miss Alice Ward t 44013
Miss Blanche Blake Miss Lena Coffrey 51750
Miss Grace Monaghan 5G1S5
Miss Mabel E. Waidler Mrs. A. Waidler 4G395
Miss Susie McGraw 44710
Miss Viola Allen Miss Mary Allen 58375
Miss Mao Flynn 51825
Miss Estella McAvoy - 52525
Miss Alma Guitorf 41985

DISTRICT NO. 4.

This Includes Prompton and Waymart Boroughs, Cherry Ridge Can-
aan, South Canaan, Lake, Salem, Sterling, Dreher and Lehigh

A tour of Bermuda a diamond
go to this district.
CANDIDATE.

Miss Margaret Spry
Miss Cora Alt
Mrs. Orpha Swingle
Miss Olive Lockwood
Miss Elsie M. Howe :
Miss Agnes E. Beahen
Miss Emma Bates
Miss Ella Ehrhardt
Miss Lullela Cross
Mrs. Frank Waltz
Miss Cora Miller, R D 2

Miss Frances Richardson

Continued From

necessary. It has been commented
upon by the counsel for the Com-
monwealth and counsel for the de-

fendant at length and each has plac-
ed such construction upon It as he
thought it susceptible of, and In
stating the evidence, gentlemen, we
wish you to understand that we do
not desire to influence you In any
degree or give you our opinion con-
cerning It, nnd should you have any
doubt of what the evidence Is, you
will take your recollection of it and
not statement concerning it.

William Lord testified that his
father, Silas E. Lord, died at Equi-nun- k,

Wnyne county, Pennsylvania,
on July 24, 1910, and It Is In evi-

dence that one special wound was In-

flicted upon him on July 12, 1910,
nt Equlnunk, Wayne county, Penn-
sylvania, and while there is evidence
that there were other cuts and
wounds Inflicted upon him at that
time, Dr. Frisbie testified that they
were not of a serious nature and
were simply cuts; and he further
testifies that this special wound was
upon the left side of the head, pos-
terior to the fissure of Bolando, of
triangular shape, one and one-ha- lf

inches on one side, one and three-quart- er

Inches on the second side,
and one and one-eigh- th Inches on the
third side, a"nd states that it went
clear through the skull and that a
piece of the bone of the skull was
loosened and entirely out and that
the wound entered into the brain
from two to two and one-ha- lf Inches
fflln depth. And he also testiilcs
that there was a cavity in tho brain
underneath tho cut through the
skull and this cavity was of the ex-
act impression of the point of the
pick offered in evidence in this case,
and he testified that in his opinion
this special wound was caused by a
pick and could not have been made
by the shank of a hoe. He describes
this wound at length nnd in detail
and gives his reasons for Ills conclu-
sions and you, gentlemen, will con-
sider all his evidence.

A cast of the wound was also of-

fered In evidence, showing, as Dr.
Frisblo states, its exact size; also a
number of photographs taken at tho
autopsy wore offered nnd admitted
in evidence, showing this wound in
different phases, and this caBt and
these photographs you can have to
examine If you desire.

Tho doctor also testified that at
the autopsy he found all of tho vital
organs of Silas E. Lord In healthy
condition and that, in als opinion,
this special wound upon the left side
of the head was undoubtedly the
cause of the death of Silas E. Lord,
and this question is what you must
first determine in this case. Dr.
Frank M. Woolsey, who saw this
wound and was asked the cause of
the death of Silas E. Lord, said, "I
would say the primary cause was this
wound, and the secondary was the
septic condition arising from the
one wound." You should then con-
sider: Was this special wound upon
the left side of the head of Silas E.
Lord caused by a pick, as testified
to by Dr. Frisbie, and If so, who
used the pick that struck the fatal
blow?

Both the Commonwealth and the
defendant show that on July 12,

ring and a gold watch are sure to

COMPANION. VOTES.

Miss Genevieve Lord 129,300
Mi3s Alma C. Peet 125,875
Miss Dennie Swingle 119,175
Miss Ruth Inch 117,925

73550
49200
56000
45870

Mlfcs Rose Angels 46575
44275

Miss Vera Murray 46025
43475
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1910, there was a tight nt Equlnunk,
Wayne county, Pa., between Millard
Lord, the son of Leona Lord, and
William Lord, the son of Silas E.
Lord, and you will consider the de- -
talls of that light and determino
what was the situation of the par
ties at that time and what were the
feelings and conduct and actions of
the defendant, Leona Lord, what
she was doing and what she said
during the progress of the light, to
aid you, if you can, in determining
the other important issues in the
enfce.

Photographs were offered and ad-

mitted in evidence, showing the lo-

cation of a certain ditch In and about
which this fight occurred, and show-
ing the respective houses of Leona
Lord and Silas E. Lord and the
street In front of the houses. These
photographs were offered to give you
a better idea of the situation upon
the ground. And the evidence of
measurements has also been given to
show the distance the different par-
ties who testified about this affair
were from the matters and words
of which they testified they saw or
heard.

Evidence is given to show that the
defendant, Leona Lord, was present
at this fight and that Silas E. Lord
was also present and that they were
near each other. Now, did Leona
Lord have a pick in her hand and
during that fight did she strike Silas
E. Lord with it?

William Lord testified that the de-

fendant had a pick In her hands at
the time of the fight and tried to
strike him with it and that Samuel
Reed took the pick away from her.

Mrs. Meda Denlo testified as fol-

lows: "Mrs. Leona Lord came down
the steps and she stooped over like
that and then she picked up a pick
that was up on the dirt pile and she
said either, "Damn him, kill him"
or "damn him, I will kill him," and
she raised the pick over their heads,
and that is all I know. At that tlmo
Sam Reed was walking around and
Stko Lord stood there over tho
boys."

Mrs. Lognn testified, among other
things, that the defendant flew
across her porch and snatched up a
pick that lay on the dirt. In anoth-
er part of her testimony, she says,
"I could not see Mrs. Lord; I don't
know whether she stood ono foot or
three feet back, but she had the pick
In her hands and was striking. I
couldn't see who or what but I could
see legs como up occasionally as the
pick descended."

Mrs. Loretta Thomas testified: "I
heard some ono scream and I ran In-

to the street and saw Mrs. Lord with
a pick In her hands and "Will Lord
and Millard Lord were lying on the
ground, and she had the pick draw-e- d

like this and she struck at Will,
I cuppose, he lay there anyway, and
she struck at him several times, and
then I saw Sam Reed take the pick
away from her and throw It on tho
ground."

James Sherwood testified: "Mrs.
Leona Lord came oft from her stoop,
down where they were fighting, and
she got kind of unto them, I guess,
and then Slke catched her, and she
picked up tho pick, and Sammy
came and hit him on the head a

couple of times with the hoo, and
knocked him down, partly, and then
she used the pick on him. Q. What
did she do with the pick? A. She
hit him with the pick. Q. Who lilt
who with tho pick? A. Mrs. Lenoa
Lord hit Silas Lord with the pick."

Walter Anderson tostliled that he
saw blood on the-podc-h. He Iden-
tified the pick offered In evidence by
tho Commonwealth as the pick ho
then saw. Said, on n,

that tho handle had blood nil
the way down and the socked had
blood on It. He was within two feet
of it.

So you will understand that if you
find a verdict of murder in tho first
degree against the defendant, you
must so state in your verdict. Your
verdict would be: "We find Leona
Lord, tho prisoner at the bar, guilty
of murder of the first degree."

Or, "We find Leona Lord, tho pris-
oner at tho bar, guilty of murder of
the second degree."

Or, "We find Leona Lord, the
prisoner at the bar, guilty of man-
slaughter."

Or, "We find Leona Lord, tho pris-
oner at the bar, not guilty."

Now, gentlemen, our duty In this
case Is discharged. The responsi-
bility which has rested upon ub dur-
ing the trial of this case Is now
transferred to you nnd the case goes
to you for determination, with all
honesty, with all candor, with all
earnestness, seeking that which is
right and true. With tho conse
quences of the verdict to the de-
fendant in this case, whatever It may
be, you have nothing to do. You are
not responsible in nny way for that.
You will consider the case simply
upon the evidence nnd that alone, ap-
plying the law to tho evidence, and
ascertain the guilt or innocence of
this defendant, and if you find her
guilty, then the grade of that crime.

For several days you havo been
kept under surveillance by two offl--ce- rs

who have been sworn to keep
you in charge and to prevent your
holding communication with others.
We congratulate you that this sep-
aration is drawing near to a close,
and we thank you for the patient
forbearance with which you have en-
dured the Inconveniences to which
you have been subjected and the
earnest attention you havo given the
progress of this case, and may wis-
dom in your deliberations guide you
to a conclusion in accordance with
the exact truth.

Gentlemen, the case is now In your
hands. Take It and consider It in
nil its parts and render such a ver-
dict as shall your consciences under
tho oaths which you have taken.

Seelyville l(t; AVlilto Mills Stars 14.
The White .Mills Stars played the

Seelyville Basket Ball team on Fri-
day evening at Seelyville. The line-
up:
White .Mills Stars. Seelyville.
Keleher. .. .Forward D. Mills
Winters Forward Sonn
Clark. Center Benny
McEny' Guard Mackle
Ryan Guard H. Polley

Points were mado in tho first half
as follows: White Mills Stars Kele-
her 1, Winters 1, Clark 1; Seelyville

Dave Mills 2, Sonn 1, Bonny 1,
Mackle 4. The score at tho end of
the first half was 18 to G In favor of
Seolyville.

The points in the second half
were: White Mills Stars Keleher 2,
Clark 2; Seelyville Benney 5,
Mackley 5, H. Polley 4. The total
of 28 to 8 In favor of Seelyville.
Final score, 4 6 to 14 in favor of
Seelyville.

B. B. Kipp was on the sick list
several days last week.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

KKl'ORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK

AT

HONKSDALE. WAYNK COUNTY. I A

At tho close or business. Jan. 7, 1311.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts t 215,274 78
Overdrafts.secured and unsecured 65 64
U. S. Itonds to secure circulation. 55.000 09
Premiums on U. S. Itonds li.hOO 00
Itonds. securities, etc 1,352,491 57
Bank! furniture and fix-

tures 40,000 00
Dim from National Banks (not

Heservo Agents) 2.752 78
Due from State nnd Private Hunks

and llankcis. Trust Companies,
and Savings Banks 105 II

Due from approved reserve
agents 152.8S5 00

Checks and other cash Items.... 9,070 It
Notes of other National Hanks.. 540 00
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els mid cents 210 05
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank.

viz: Specie $&,l2ii 50
Legal tender notes 13,013 0-0- 113.118 60

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer, (5 per cent, of circu-
lation) 2,750 00

Duo from U. S. Treasurer two 00

Total $1,959,002 40

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid la $ 150.000 00
Surplus fund 150.000DO
Undivided prollts, less expenses

and taxes paid 07.081 13
National Hank notes outstanding 54.350 00
Dub to other National Banks 1.409 31
Individual deposits subject to

check $1,510,001 14
Demand certificates of
deposit 23,261 00
Certified checks 155 00
Cashier's checks out-
standing 2,144 80-- $ 1,530,221 M
Bonds borrowed None
Notes and bills redlscountcd None
Bills payable, including certifi-

cates of deposit for money bor-
rowed None

Liabilities other than those above
stated None

Total $1,959,902 48'

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, as.
I, II. Z. Russell, President of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that theabove statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

II. 55. Russell, President,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this10th day of Jan.. Ml.

R. A. SMITH. N. P.
Correct-atte- st:

LOUIS J. DORFUNOEB, 1
Andrew Thompson,
Homer Greene. J iwj


